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Furniture Will Last

A Lifetime
Tliat is, tlie reliable kind, bouglit of

reliable dealers. Our many years of ex-

perience in dealing with the furniture
trade of this section of the country only
enables us to make the wonderful prices
on strictly dependable furniture that
we are now quoting. But

Bargains Do Not Last

Forever,
At least not such bargains as we are of-

fering to our patrons. We have deter-mine- d

to move a large part of our stock
to make room for arriving fall goods
and are certain our Low Prices will do
it quickly.

A Visit to Our Immense
Store Will Convince Yoi.

CLEMANN SALZMANN
Cor. 2d Ave. and 16tK St.

ABLER. SUITS

Are you
for yoir fall suit
and furnishi-
ngs?

We are
to serve yoi.

MNLAIP MATS

THE VTil.l UNmt US
TT
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ready
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FROST FORTONIGHT

Visitation of the Real Article is
Promised by Weather

Prognosticator.

TEMPEEATTJEE DEOPS 20 DEGEEES

Registering 47 at 7 O'clock This
., Morning Danger to

Vegetation.

Wouldn't it rattle your ivories this
cold, deal the weather man is running
in on us when we should be enjoying
Indian summer?

The mercury got w ithin 15 degrees of
freezing point last night, dropping 20
points between 7 o'clock yesterday
morning and Jhe same hour today,
when it registered 47 above.

A cloudy sky last night perhaps
prevented a visitation from Jack
Frost.. He is understood to have ven
tured close, but could not screw up
sufheientj courage to drop in oil' us
The latest rumor is that he is spend-
ing the day in the Wapsie bottoms as
the guest of Tat Crowe. Here is a
hunch for the sleuths who are trailing
the Chicago car barn murderers.

Arrives Tonight.
Observer J. M. Sherier said this af

ternoon he had official advices that
.lack would be in our midst during the
night. His special prey is flowers.
unmatured corn and other members
of the vegetable family. So those hav-
ing flowers in bloom in their front
yards would do well to get them un-
der cover before nightfall.

Hennies that had hung in the closet
since spring were sprung today, and
steam was turned on in many of the
offices about the citv.

MISS HATTIE SAMTJELSON - .
DIES AT HOME IN SHERRAED

Miss Hattie Samuelson. daughter of
Hon. and Mrs. Charles Kamuelsnn.
died of consumption at 6 o'clock this
morning at the family home in Sher-rar- d.

The V01111!' l.ndv lijul sdph citr
i -

months in California, but the climate
failinc to have the honed for result
she returned home two weeks ago to
the. She had a wide circle of ac
quaintances in Sherrard and icinity.
an oi whom will he pained by the
news of hor demise. The survivurs
are the bereaved parents, a brother.
Chester, and a sister. Florence. The
funeral will lie held from the home
r riday morning at 10 o'clock with in-

terment at Svedona.

SIDNEY WILL PAY ONE
MORE VISIT AT THIS PORT

There will be one more visit of a
Diamond ,lrt steamer, to this port, The
Sidney, which was sent north for re-
pairs at Dubuque afler putltng in
the summer running between Keokuk
and Hurlington, will take up the St.
Pauls trip when the latter reaches
Dubuque and will go back and finish
the season between the two points
named below. The Dubuque, which
has been temporarily running be
tween Keokuk and Burlington, will
lay up in the canal at the former
place.

LONGVIEW LOOP LINE TO BE
COMPLETED NEXT WEEK

Through service on the Longview
loop will be opened within the next
week if the weather conditions do not
interfere with the building operations
of (he Tri-Cit- y Kail way company. The.
heavy rain of Monday caused a tem
porary suspension of work, but it has
been resumed again and will be push
ed with all possible haste. Fifteen-minut- e

service will be provided.

River Bulletin.
Dang'r ITgt. Change

. Line. 8 a.m. 24 hrs.
Feett Feet. Feet.

St. Paul 14. 10.0. 0.6
Red Wing 14' H.8 1,2
Weed's Landing .. 12 9.4 -- 1.3
La Crosse' .... 13 9.7 l.fi
Prairie du Chien.. 18 6.8 0.6
Dubuque 13 7.0 0.2
Le Claire 10 5.2 0.3
Davenport ....... 15 6.8 0.2
Des Moines Kpds.. . .. . .4.3 ....
Keokuk 15 .7.8' ....
St. Louis". .'i0 21.4 ,0.5
Kansas City 21 15. S 1.4

indicates rise, - fall. ' '

Hiver forecast for 48 hours ending
8 a. m., Friday, Sept. 18, 1903: The Mis-

sissippi will continue to rise slowly
between Dubuque and Davenport.

The H. C. Brockman and F. Weyer-
haeuser were down with logs and the
Winona and the Helen Blair were in
port.

The stage of water was 6.85 at 6 a.
m. and 6.90 at noon. The tempera-
ture at noon was 62.

IJmil to Wed
John Stapleton ....Davenport
Miss Minnie Phipps Davenport
Hugo Alfred Trommer. . . .Kock Island
Miss Anna H. George Sears
lolui Herstedt VMoIine
Miss Anna Swanson Moline
Aiden O'Leary Davenport
Miss Rose Hofmeister Davenport

Manona Attention '

Members of Trio lodge. No. 57, A. F.
& A. M., are requested to meet . at
Masonic temple at 9 a. m. Sept. 17,
1903, to attend the funeral of broth-
er L. Smith. Members of Hock Island
lodge and sojourning Masons urgently
requested to attend.

EDWARD B. KRE1S, Masterf

All the news all the time The
Argus. .' " ""'"i'V-v.-- .

PEFLS ONAL POINTS.
W. M. Bartlett is in Chicago.
Miss Helen Schmacht is visiting in

Chicago.
Henry Alleman left last night for

Mapleton, Iowa.
W, J. Hess left last night for a trip

to the Dakotas.
Lothar Harms has gone to Colfax

for a two weeks' stay.
Mrs. W. H. Lamont and children are

visiting Chicago relatives.
H. E. Casteel returned from a bus

iness trip to the Dakotas this noon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Archer, of

Fairbury, Neb., are visiting in the city
W. J. McMeekin and C. H. Wilson,

of Kural, departed last night for Hu-

ron, D.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Kemble left this

morning for Indianapolis, where they
will visit for two weeks.

Miss Clara Kenworthy left yester-da- y

for Aurora, X. Y., to become a
student at Wells college.

C. F. Stevens and J. D. Mahlstedt, of
Colona, left here last night for North
Dakota to inspect farm land.

Misses Bessie Hartz, Blanche Mos-enfeld- er

and Stella Kohn leave tomor-
row to resume their studies at Welles-le- y.

Hon. Ben T. Cable, who spent the
summer in Europe, arrived in the city
this morning. His family is still
abroad.

C. W. Hawcs, Jr., Joseph Worker
and ' Fred Loosley have returned to
their t tidies at the Illinois university
at Champaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Hammond, of
St. Louis, are guests at the home of
Mrs. Hammond's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Manuel, 605 Ninth avenue.

A party composed of F. M. Hay and
Mark Hay, of Annawan, and L. A. Fer-
guson and Edward Johnson, of Atkin-
son, spent last night in the city, leav-
ing this morning over the Hock Island
for Galveston, Tex.

MEMBERSHIP CONTEST IS
TO COMMENCE TOMORROW

There whs n large turnout of mem-

bers at the social held at the Y. M. C.

A. last evening preparatory to the be-

ginning for the new membership con
test, the details of which were ex-

plained by Secretary J. II. Keyser,
who hopes tobring the enrollment tip
to me mariv insioe me next two
months. A nice musical program was
carried out and refreshments served.
Everyone present said he would do his

part toward reali.iny: the hepe of the
secretary. I he contest for new mem
bers, the me securing the highest
number to be awarded a handsome
trophy, is to commence tomorrow ev
ening at 7 o'clock and will continue 77
days.

TELEGRAPH MESSENGER
BOYS ARE NOT INCLUDED

Attorney General Hamlin interprets
the new child labor law as not apply-
ing to employes in telegraph offices.
The words "messengers or drivers
therefor" in the act. the attorney gen
eral holds, apply only to the class of
companies enumerated in the act, in
which telegraph companies are not in-

cluded. The attorney general is also
of the opinion that when a child is
employed to begin work at . m.
and works till 6 p. m., less three hours
rest in the middle of the day, such
employment is not in violation of the
eight-hou- r law.

HARVESTING SECOND CROP
OF STRAWBERRIES AT LYNDON

The strawberry growers of Lyndon,
in vtJiitesme county, are now mar
keting their second crop for this
year. While the crop is not large, it
furnishes, the- owners of the beds
abundance of fruit for their own ta-

bles and a considerable supply for
the stores every day. The berries are
of excellent quality ami very large.
The crop of strawberries at Lyndon
this year was the biggest and best in
the history of the place. Several of
the growers have shipped a few boxes--
of the. berries away to their friends
during the past few days.

A Wonderful Store.
In another part of this paper ap

pears a very interesting advertisement
about Cole's Hot Blast Stove, the won-
derful heater that burns soft coal,
hard coal, wood and cobs without any
change of fixture. Cole's Hot Blast
will save $25 in fuel in a single winter,
and the subject is worthy the investi-
gation of every housekeeper.

CODNTI TEMPLE.
Transfers.

Sept. 15. P. H. Wessel to" C. A.
Washburn, tract by metes and bounds,
8, 17, lw, $750.

C. H. Ambler to" Lizzie W. Sullivan,
nw V4 17; ",, neV4 1. 2e $13,000.

The Genuine vs. Counterfeit- -

The genuine is always better than
a counterfeit, but the truth of this
statement is never more forcibly re-

alized or more thoroughly apprecia
ted than when you compare the gen
uine De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve with
the many counterfeits and worthless
substitutes that are on the market.
W. S. Ledbetter, of Shreveport, La.,
says: "Alter using numerous other
remedies without benefit, one box of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured
me" For blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding- - piles no reined- - is equal to
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

Sold by Harper House pharmacy;
A. J. Reiss drug store, corner Seventh
avenue and Twenty4eveathstreet. ' "
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TO PUT BACK TRAIN

Rock' Island Road to Restore
Regular Service on the

- Cable Branch.

PBEPAEING A NEW TIME CARD

Will Ce Good News to the Patrons In
the towns Along the

Line.

A new time card in preparation by
the officials of the flock Island road
is understood to provide for the
restoration of the train on the Cable
branch abandoned during the summer
months.

It is explained that this train
nothing but combination ' freights
and passengers are operated on the
branch was discontinued because the
traffic, which consists mostly of coal
from the Cable and Sherrard mines,
did not justify the company in run-
ning three trains daily each way
throngh the hot months.

With the approach of cold weather
and consequent increase in the output
at the mines, the company states that
it can see its way clear to provide the
service that' was ."heretofore enjoyed
by its patrons on the branch. The
train taken off a few months ago ar-
rived here at !S:00 in the morning and
returned at 'A:'.',0 in the afternoon, af-
fording people who live in the towns
along the branch an opportunity to
do their shopping in the city and be
be back home the same day.

The train kept in service arrives
and departs at inconvenient hours,
one leaving at 5:15 a. ni. and return-
ing at 2 p. in., and the other coming
in at 11:35 a. m. and returning at 7
p. m.

Notes of the Kail.
(tales-bur- g Kepublican-Kegister- : Mr.

Koach, of Beardstown. air-brak- e in-

structor Jor thc Burlington system,
is in the city today and is equipping
a few of the engines with straight
air. The C, B. & Q. has been experi-
menting ' wit h the new method for
nearly three weeks with engine No.
176, and it has proved a remarkable
success. Yesterday the brake was
tested on the engine in question be-

tween Chicago and this city with a
train of 75 cars. Mr. Koach was along
and the trip was made with satisfact-
ion.-

With Hie present automatic air-
brake, which is used, on a long train
when the air is shut off the brakes
will loosen on the engine ami front
cars a little before it does on the rear
etui of the train, which causes the
front part of the train to bound for-
ward with a jerk and oftentimes
breaks the train in two.

The straight air, which works only
on the engine and fender, prevents
Hris;-- the-ai- r is held longer on them
than the back of the train and does
not allow the slack to be taken out
with a jerk, but more gradually. The
straight air will be an advantage in
many other ways, and especially in
shipping stock, as it will prevent
much of the jerking motion in stop-
ping and starling.

COUPLE'S PLAN TO KEEP
WEDDING A SECRET FAILS

Frank Warren, an electrician in the
employ of the Tri-Cit- y Electric Con
struction company, and Miss Peterson,
residing on Twelfth street, this city,
made a trip to Clinton one day about
t wo Aveeks ago and were married, re-
turning to their homes without arous-
ing the of their friends. .'

An acquaintance who happened to
see them entering the house of a
Clinton preacher sent the news to
Bock Island, and when they were con-
fronted .with the. facts they were
forced to confess.

Mr. Warren ami his bride had hoped
to keep the event a secret until they
gyt settled down' to keeping house.
They are now domiciled in the Hurst
flats on Twentieth street.

DISPATCH SAYS JUDGE
SCOTT WILL SOON RECOVER

The following dispatch will be read
with" interest by friends of Justice
(5uy C. Scott, of Aledo, whose attack
With ail affliction of the eyes was told
of in yesterday's Argus:

Qirincy, 111., Sept. 10. The affection
of the eyes of .lodge Guy C. Scott, of
the Illinois state supreme court, is
slight. Homer Dines, Judge Scott's
secretary, who has returned from the
judge's home in Aledo, says he will be
all right in a day or two.

MINNIE JOHNSON, AGED 17,
SENT TO JAIL FOR 60 DATS

Minnie Johnson, aged 17, who drift-
ed into town several weeks ago from
Peoria, where she says she has rela-
tives, was this morning sentenced by
Police Magistrate Johnson to serve
0O days in the county jail on a charge
of disorderly conduct. She was ar
rested last night on Fifth avenue and
Thirty-fift- h street.

Fenrfnl Odds Acalnst Htm.
Bedridden, alone and desfitufe.

Such in brief was the condition of
an old soldier by-- the name of J. J.
Havens, Versailles, Ohio. For years
he was troubled with kidnej-- disease
and neither doctors nor medicines
gave him relief. At length he tried
Electric Bitters. It put him" on. his
feet in short order, and now he testis
fies: "I'm on the road to complete
recovery. Best on earth for liver
and kidney troubles and all forms of
stomach and bowel complaints. Only
SO cents. Guaranteed by Hartz &

drttgsts." - . c
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YOUNG MEN'S,

LITTLE FELLOWS'

CLOTHING
4

FaJl Styles Now oiv SaJe.

See our Knee Pant Sviits
act $3.50.

S0MMEHS . LA VELLE
1804 Seoond Ave., Rock Island.. : ; 207 W. Second St., Davenport

School Shoes.
Nearly scliool timo and

a tow poi nte r.s a bo u t ou r
School Shoes arc timely.

Our lines of boys' and
girls'slioes are tlie strong-
est and best Ave have ever
offered, and wejvring
qalities liave lieii loolc-e- c

Jafter espeeially,as well
as good style.
SEE THESE...

- --

Our boys Steel Shod . . $1.75

Girls' Solid Shoes, good style . $1.00

Girls' School Shoes, better grades.
$2, $1.75, $1.50 and $1.25

T H E B O S T O N .

1721 Second Avenue

Liqviors for Her Table.... ?

are here in variety and abund-
ance Elected stock cham-
pagnes, clarets, sauternes. with

whiskies, etc., fur highballs and
cocktails, for the husband and
guests. All goods delivered if
that is desired.

SIMON LEWIS'
RETAIL LIQUOR STORE.

Market Square, cor. Seventeenth
Street and Third Avenue.

jfE-ugxifta- n a College.
44th Year.

Collegiate and Academic. Depart merits. New and full CInssieal,
Modern Language. Scientific. Mathematical, and I're-Medie- al Courses.

NKW CHEMICAL LAIJIJATOIIV ith new and thoroughly mod-
ern equipment.

NEW PHYSICAL LAIUJATOKY with best modern apparatus.
Two new professors of Mathematics.

M-;- HOYS' STUDY HALL. NEW PKEPAK VTOllY DEPART-
MENT preparing boys throngh the Sixth tirade, who are willing to
do considerable home work, for the academy in ONE YEAK.

MUSICAL CONSERVATORY YYith.l- - .teachers and 253 students
last year.

HUSIXESS COLLEtJE with. 4 teachers and .MO students last year.
Call or send for catalogue.;

cut cr a r a aTii? t?j?tj t a n rirfrl W few? M. A-- yr ' lJ JU J T f JL JS m f 9 A wau.W
ivT-pjP- r

Dr. S. H. MILLER.. M. D. V.
Veterinary Surgeon 'and Dentist.

Graduate of McBillip's Veterinary College, Chicago, 111.

Office and Veterinary Hospital

i

1X8 Third Avenue, Keck Irlpd, III.,. Residence 1813 Fonrth Atdo 0
OflBoe hours 7 to 8 m., 1 to 2 p. m.. 7 to 19 p. m. Central Thones: Office 1409 2


